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1. Objectives and Scope of Review 
 

Objective of Review 
 

§  Refine what we know about LN and build on that knowledge to inform and 
improve new LN. 

 

Scope of Review 
 

§   Limited our review to the PLP, IGP and GUC LN 
§   Limited our focus to LN and not implementation of grant component 

Methodology 
§  18 interviews (10 LN staff, 3 participants, 2 USAID, 3 QED) 
§  Desk review (learning workplans, knowledge products, meeting agenda) 
§   Conducted after-action-review (ARR) on  ED IGP 
 



2.  Defining LN (as a type of community)  

Enabling  

CoP 

•! Formally organized OR formed through 
informal network 

•! Membership is voluntary 

•! Members do not have an agenda but share 
common set of knowledge needs or 
problems around a PRACTICE 

•! Focus on building capacity, shared 
repertoire and mutual engagement, not 
necessarily delivering an output 

Delivery-
oriented  

LN 

•! Formally organized around grants 

•! Membership is mandatory and restricted to 
grantees 

•! Members learn and share as they implement 
their projects and develop common learning 
agenda  

•! Focus on knowledge generation, innovation 
and delivery of output 

 

Other Types of 
Communities 



2.  Defining LN:  Understanding the LN Model 

 
 

Community 

Learning at Group Level 

Learning at Individual Project Level 
(Action Learning) 

Learning at Group Level 



LN:  Face-to-Face Connection 
 

1.    Kick-off workshop (5 days) 
–  Share individual workplans 
–  Identify industry-level learning gaps 
–  Group develops joint learning agenda   

2.   Mid-term workshop (3-5 days; typically 5 days) 
–  Opportunity to regroup and renew ties 
–  Discuss project obstacles & conduct peer assist  
–  Review progress and capture learning to date (on topics included in group agenda) 
–  Identify knowledge that is transferable and agree on final knowledge product 
 

3.   Final workshop (5 days) 
–  Review  group’s work 
–  Consolidate and document learning 
–  Site visits 
–  Draft knowledge product(s)  

2.  Defining LN:  Understanding the LN Model 



LN:  Virtual Connection 

Members remain connected through email listservs or online 
forums where they can: 
 

–  Share progress and lessons learnt (individual projects and 
group learning agenda) 

–  Post questions and get responses 
–  Seek /offer peer support 
–  Ask the expert 
–  Obtain technical feedback 
–  Post documents 

 

2.  Defining LN:  Understanding the LN Model 



3.  Summary of Review: 
Types of Grants and LN (PLP, IGP, GUC) 

PLP 
 

•  Small, 2-3 year grants (50-250K)  
 
•  Target grants in tightly focused high priority/thematic areas 

within MF and BDS 
 

•  5-11 organizations (average: 7-8) selected from CSOs around 
the world (whose projects show greatest potential for replicable & scalable innovations)  

•  Engages grantees in LN to document and share findings and 
help identify successful practices and innovations. 
 

•  LN facilitated by part-time subject matter expert  



IGP 
 

•  Modeled after PLP (LN that came with a grant) 

•  Larger , 2-3 year grants (250K-1.2Mil) 
 
•  Goal to increase number of financial institutions offering micro finance services, 

improve their sustainability and efficiency and increase their outreach.  

•  Topic much broader than PLP, e.g. “Reaching the v. poor with innovative FS” 

•  3-5 organizations  

•  Engages grantees in LN with structured learning agenda to share with each 
other and the larger industry those strategies, products and services that show 
promise in reaching and retaining very poor clients. 

 

3.  Summary of Review: 
Types of Grants and LN (PLP, IGP, GUC) 



3.  Summary of Review: 
Types of Grants and LN (PLP, IGP, GUC) 

GUC 
 

•  Small, 1-3 year grants (50-250K)  

•  5-10 organizations  typically selected from around the world   
 

•  Helps institutions address key implementation and institutional 
capacity issues normally not funded by donor programs.  

•  Emphasizes joint learning and sharing of results with wider 
community, rather than accruing just to the benefit of grantees.  
 

•  Engages grantees in LN to document and share findings and help 
identify successful practices and innovations. 
 

•  LN facilitated by part-time subject matter expert  



3.  Summary of Review: 
Critical Aspects of LN and Findings 

Critical Aspects of LN 

1.  Integration of Learning into the Grant Program 
2.  Management of Grants and LN 
3.  Role of Donor 
4.  Budgeting for Learning and LN Activities 
5.  Selection of Grantees 
6.  Technology and Platform for Sharing/Collaboration 
7.  Facilitation 
8.  Planning and Dissemination of K-Products 
9.  Development of Key Performance Indicators 
10.  Post-LN Strategy 



1.   Integration of Learning into the Grant Program 
Findings: 
 

•  Conceptually, all grants had learning as a focus, following the LN 
model. 

•  In practice, the extent to which learning was integrated into grant 
objectives, budgets and activities was very uneven and had direct 
impact on performance of LN.   

•  LN under PLP (and GUC) overall more successful than IGP because: 

–  Learning was central focus, i.e. core activities, of program (based on robust LN 
model) 

–  Learning clearly emphasized  at RFA/RFP level (as objectives, required activities)  
–  Funds used for implementation at the individual project level had a strong learning 

focus that benefited grantees individually and also fed into the group learning 

3.  Summary of Review: 
Critical Aspects of LN and Findings 



1.   Integration of Learning into the Grant Program (cont’d) 

Findings: 
 

•  LN under IGP were more problematic because: 
 

–  Program implemented more as grant with LN component “added-on” rather 
than integrated as learning program. 

–  Grantees focused on implementing individual projects rather than learning at 
group level or capturing the learning throughout implementation process.   

–  Weak integration of learning into core objectives and requirements of grants 
made it difficult for facilitator to keep members engaged and see the LN as 
priority.  

3.  Summary of Review: 
Critical Aspects of LN and Findings 



2.  Management of the Grants and LN 
 

Findings: 
 

•  Management of grants and LN had direct impact on 
performance of LN. 

•  If management of grant and LN consolidated under one focal 
point (PLP), LN more successful because: 

 

–  Roles and responsibilities clearer 
–  Fewer coordination and communication challenges between 

manager & donor 
–  Allows for better influence and implementation control over 

activities and results 
 

 

3.  Summary of Review: 
Critical Aspects of LN and Findings 



2.  Management of the Grants and LN 
 

Findings: 
 
 

•  On the other hand, if management of grant and LN split into two 
separate functions overseen by two separate focal points in 
different organizations (IGP), LN were more problematic 
because: 

 
–  Coordination and communication more challenging 
–  Donor led RFA/RFP process so LN manager had no input on 

selection of grantees 
–  LN did not manage grants so could not influence amount allocated 

to learning  
–  LN manager only responsible for LN component and budget so had 

little leverage 
 

3.  Summary of Review: 
Critical Aspects of LN and Findings 



3.  Role of the Donor (USAID) 
 

Findings: 
 
•  Donor participated in all LN (both in person and on-line). 

•  Effect of donor participation differed across LN, depending on who 
individual was but positive on the whole. 

•  Even split between those who felt donor should or shouldn’t be visibly 
present online or at in-person event.  

•  Those against donor participation felt their presence at in-person events 
made participants feel intimidated and shy about being candid because 
afraid would be judged by donor—affect ability to get future grants.    

 

3.  Summary of Review: 
Critical Aspects of LN and Findings 



3.  Role of the Donor (USAID)—cont’d 

Findings: 
 
•  Many felt role of donor should be the following: 

–  Focus on effective integration of learning into grant program at RFA/RFP level; 
–  Focus on ensuring management of grant and LN consolidated and streamlined; 
–  Help identify industry gaps and types of products needed; 
–  Review drafts of products for appropriate focus and content; 
–  Serve as technical sounding board ONLY when needed; 
–  Attend ONLY select sessions at in-person events as technical advisor/resource 

person; 
–  Help connect to relevant networks and other work of USAID; 
–  Help to disseminate and promote group’s work. 

  
 

3.  Summary of Review: 
Critical Aspects of LN and Findings 



3.  Role of the Donor (USAID)—cont’d 

Findings: 
 
•  Many felt that  if donors want to participate, they should: 

–  Refrain from making critical remarks at in-person events or online; 

–  Refrain from  judging or scrutinizing the group’s ideas or work in person or 
online; 

–  Refrain from communicating directly with grantees—better to communicate 
through facilitator; 

–  At in-person event, integrate with the group (sit at same table, be low key, and 
not dominate airtime); 

–  Support the group’s agenda rather than drive it.    

 

3.  Summary of Review: 
Critical Aspects of LN and Findings 



4.  Budgeting for Learning  
 

  

3.  Summary of Review: 
Critical Aspects of LN and Findings 

Findings: 
 
•  In most LN, LOE and resources for k-products seriously underestimated.  Result: 

scaled down effort or additional burdens on facilitators. 

•  Contingency planning and budgeting was absent in all LN--problematic in cases 
where LN members not at the same technical level.  No resources to hire required 
expert. 

•  One of grant budgets slashed midstream.  Result: immediate diversion of resources 
from learning to project implementation activities.  Participants resisted producing 
case studies to capture learning.   

 



5.  Selection of Grantees 
 

Findings: 
 

•  Selection process needs to include both grant and LN managers OR clear selection 
criteria to ensure selection of real cohort. 

•  LN without real cohort did not function as well as those with peers at same level 
(expertise, org capacity) . 

•  Most PLP LN had clear cohorts where members shared more in common than 
differences and willing to learn because: 

–  Amount of grant too small to attract those not really interested in learning 
–  Tight focus of grant coupled with language in RFA/RFP (on learning) helped to attract  

grantees with similar areas of interest or work 
–  Selection made by grant and LN manager (same organization) 
–  Larger number of grantees than IGP 

•  Selection process under IGP handled by donor with no input from LN manager.  
Result: grantees with little in common (weak cohort), in turn impact performance. 

3.  Summary of Review: 
Critical Aspects of LN and Findings 



6.  Technology and Platform  
 Findings: 

•  For PLP, technology solution provided by same organization responsible for  
managing all aspects of the grant and LN.   Site already familiar to most grantees 
who are already SEEP members.   

•  For IGP, grantees had to access and sign in on two platforms (SEEP and 
microLINKS) for different info needs.   Created sense of competition between the two 
sites as well as frustration among grantees who prefer the one stop shop approach.   

  
•  Technology can hinder activity of LN  if members can’t access forum.  Need to fully 

test any platform before rolling out (example of global value chain LN).     
  
•  Most field practitioners preferred email listservs over online forums but do want online 

space to hold and access useful resources. 
  
•  Use of Skype and webinars to connect grantees resulted in more engagement. 
  

3.  Summary of Review: 
Critical Aspects of LN and Findings 



7.  Facilitation  
 

Findings: 
 

•  Facilitation very uneven across LN but PLP seemed to have better facilitators 
than IGP, which had very direct impact on performance of LN. 

•  Criteria for selecting facilitators  emphasized technical expertise over softer skills 
(communication, facilitation).  Lack of facilitation skills resulted in poor 
performing LN. 

  

•  High performing LNs had facilitators who could: 
  

–  connect with people (in person or virtually) 
–  translate conceptual into practical & operational 
–  synthesize a lot of material or distil in useful ways 
–  guide discussions and efforts effectively 
–  find synergies (keep focus on commonalities over differences) 
–  demonstrate sound knowledge of subject matter 

 

3.  Summary of Review: 
Critical Aspects of LN and Findings 



•  High performing LN had facilitators who: 
  

–  Made learning a priority and helped members to see value in learning 
by doing and learning as a group. 

–  Invested time and effort to build trust by connecting with members and 
helping members to connect as peers. 
 

–  Leveled playing field to ensure all members can equally participate, 
contribute and gain from the LN (mentor, coach, advise).   

–  Actively engaged and encouraged members to contribute and share 
knowledge  (thought-provoking questions, activate silent members) 

–  Created a safe space for members to exchange lessons learned 
(ground rules, regular reassurance)  

3.  Summary of Review: 
Critical Aspects of LN and Findings 

7.  Facilitation (cont’d)  
 



3.  Summary of Review: 
Critical Aspects of LN and Findings 

7.  Facilitation (cont’d)  
 

– Discussed with members and agreed on how often they 
should participate on the LN, at a minimum.   

– Responded in a timely manner to emails and requests for 
help.   

– Avoided information overload and making heavy demands on 
members’ time (brief message, directed reading, summarize 
discussions). 

– Helped members to develop a common learning agenda, 
with goals and indicators, that was both relevant and 
realistically achievable over the period of the grant.   



3.  Summary of Review: 
Critical Aspects of LN and Findings 

7.  Facilitation (cont’d)  
 

Unsuccessful or low performing LN had facilitators who: 
 

– Was top-down and militant; 
– Was driven by own personal agenda/interests; 
– Was indifferent or unresponsive to submissions, requests, 

emails, etc; 
– Showed up at in-person events late or unprepared; 
– Created a hierarchy; 
– Pointed the finger when things didn’t go well; 
– Was patronizing or aggressive; 
– Could not communicate clearly; 
– Could not provide clear directions; 
– Was not technically credible. 

 



8. Planning and Dissemination of Knowledge Products 
 
 Findings: 

 

•  LOE and resources required to develop knowledge products consistently 
underestimated, even in well planned out and implemented LN.    

  
•  Absence of well planned dissemination and communication strategies in all LN 

to magnify learning (standard communication channel –SEEP, microLINKS or 
USAID websites).   

•  Other less used but effective channels: workshops and conferences, 
universities, online gateways, Speaker’s Corner, newsletters, bulletins, etc.    

•  Most k-products took form of report.  Limited creativity (exception BELO wiki). 
  
  

 

3.  Summary of Review: 
Critical Aspects of LN and Findings 



9.  Key Performance Indicators  
  
 

Findings: 
 
•  Absence of short- and long-term systems to monitor and measure the 

success/impact of the LN and the knowledge shared and produced.    

•  No strategy to capture stories, cases where relationships extended 
beyond grant and resulted in successful partnerships or joint initiatives.   
These  are good motivators for new LN cohorts. 

  
•  No exit or longitudinal survey to benchmark and track impact over longer 

period.  
 

 

3.  Summary of Review: 
Critical Aspects of LN and Findings 



10.  Post-LN Strategy 
 
  Findings: 

•  Some felt weakest point was absence of multiplier 
effect.  Grants have clear end (no strategy or planning 
beyond to build on what was achieved).   

•  Some thought, effort, and possibly resources, should 
be put into developing a post-LN strategy to scale up, 
replicate, connect with other networks, etc.   

  
 

3.  Summary of Review: 
Critical Aspects of LN and Findings 



4.  Key Recommendations 

  

• Preserve, promote (and enforce) LN model.  
Proven to be robust and unique.   Don’t need 
a new LN model. 

• Fix critical components of LN to make them 
more effective, focusing on: 

•  Integration issue (at RFA level) 
•  Grantee and facilitator selection criteria 
•  Technology challenge 
•  Training and supporting facilitator 
•  More creative k-products and better dissemination 
•  Developing  smart KPI 
•  Post LN (replicate/scale up) 

 



5.  Putting Our Learning to Action 
 

  
Capturing and applying knowledge to our practice of building more effective LN 
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